
CHAPTER III.

In ACT altering the manner of elec?inga Trea~
furer of the corporation of the city of Phi/a.
dc/pbits.

Se&ion x. E it enac~?edby the~.~enateand
Hozife of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Penafylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaéled by the au-
thority of thefame, Thatfo much of the fourth Repealof pars

feaion of an a& of affembly, paffed on th~of former 1aw~
eleventhday of April, onethoufandfevenhun-
dred and ninety-nine, entitled “Au 4& to
“ fupply certain defeasin the a&s incorpor-

ating the city of Philadelphia and fundry
towns and boroughs within this common-
wealth, and to explain and amendan a&,

fC entitled “ ~n A& to alter and amendthe
feveral a&s of the general alfembly of this

“ commonwealth, incorporating the city of
Philadelphia,and for other purpofes;“ a~

providesthat the treafurerof the corporation.
of the city of Philadelphia thall b.~appointed
as heretofore,be, and the fame is hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That from and after the paf- Trcafiizer tob~

fing of this aa, the treafurer of the laid cor-
porationIhall be appointedannuallyby the joint
votes of the membersof the fele& and com~
mon councils of the faid city, in the fame
~nanneras the conflitution of this common~
w~1t1~prcfcribes for the appointmentof the

~at~



f1~ate.treafurer,and not otherwife, any law to
the contrary notwithitanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives~

SAMUEL~MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

A1a?Rov~n—Januarythe feventh, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gommanwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER IV~

In ACTfor the efiabl?/hrnent of a Collegeat Ca~
nonfburg, in the county of Wafbington, in the
Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

WHEREAS, the eftabliihment of a col-
lege at Canonfburg, in the county of

Wathington,for the inftruEIion of youth in the
learnedlanguages,in thearts and fciences,and
in ufeful literature, would tend to diffufe in-.
formationandpromotethe public good: There-
fore,

Se&ion !. Be it ena6led by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Corntnon’wealth of
Fennfylvania, in General 4fernbly met, and it is
herthy entitled, by the authority of thefame, rFhat

A college ‘there be ere&ed, and hereby is ereaecl and
~ Ca- eftablithed in Canonfburgh, in the county of

Wathington, in this Commonwealth, a Col..
lege


